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中西方学者认定的成熟量表为测量工具。调查一共收到有效问卷 384 份，经 SPSS 
































New product development(NPD) performance is an important strategic target of 
the corporate, develop products that are not previously for the corporate and its major 
competitors, throughout the product development, improvement, marketing and 
industrialization of the whole process, the performance is considered as the NPD 
performance. The performance of the NPD performance may be the result of 
improving performance of corporate innovation, bringing performance growth, and 
improving the status of corporate in the market. Therefore, the leader must grasp the 
new product development performance impact mechanism, and in the management 
process, pay more attention to the effective management of the middle and senior 
management. 
Important contextual factors affecting the behavior of employees includes kinds 
of leadership style, that is to say, the staff will adjust their behavior base on the 
perceived leadership style. In particular, senior manager’s behavior could often affect 
the performance of the corporate. Inclusive leadership is quite common in 
corporations, but its impact on the performance of new product development 
performance is still relatively lacking. Therefore, the conclusions of this study not 
only enrich and expand the theoretical research, but also further confirm the practical 
significance of inclusive leadership.  
This study focuses on the Chinese situation, carries on the questionnaire survey 
of senior management within the enterprise, the questionnaire used maturity scale that 
researchers identified as the measuring tools. The samples came from senior manager 
in corporations and 384 valid questionnaires were collected. All data was analyzed 
with SPSS 20 and AMOS 17 . The following theoretical model is obtained： 
(1)Inclusive leadership is positively related to the NPD performance. 
(2)Inclusive leadership is positively related to the job embeddedness. 
(3)Job embeddedness is positively related to the NPD performance.  
(4)Job embeddedness partly mediates the NPD performance. 
(5)Psychological safety moderate the relationship between inclusive leadership 
and job embeddedness. The higher the sense of psychological security, the greater the 















The main contributions including:  
(1)Focus on the new product development performance, enriches research on 
antecedent variables. 
(2) Explore the mediating effect of the job embeddedness. 
(3) Verify the moderating role of the psychological safety. 
(4)Put forward available recommendations for senior manager management 
practice through the study of them. 
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